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NBHS WEEKLY UPDATE 
Friday 10 June 2022 

 
 
Message from HT 
 
This week saw the change of timetable and our school almost full once more – it certainly will be full 
today as we welcome our new S1 cohort on Day 1 of their 3 day visit.  There is a real energy about 
school at the moment – and I’m having to find the energy to keep up with it all!  We’re also looking 
forward to meeting our new S1 parents at our S1 Open Afternoon, which was sadly cancelled last 
year, but is planned for Friday 2nd September.  More details will follow.  Good to be starting to put 
events back in the calendar. 
 
Monday also allowed me to hold my first in-person year group assemblies since I arrived – how 
wonderful to see those faces smiling back at me as I explained what I want the year ahead to bring 
for each and every one of them.   I spoke to them about my pride in our school, in them, and my 
hopes for their success this year. Worth me also saying that the Fire Service are coming in soon to 
deliver the next set of face:face assemblies later in June. 
 
I met the Parent Council in person this week – it was great!  My thanks to our Catering Manager, 
Stoigi Sadecki, for his input and for feeding us.  I loved meeting everyone and thought our 
discussions were insightful and full of support and encouragement for one another – just as it should 
be. We’d love more people to come along to Parent Council meetings (which will be a blend of some 
in-person and some online next year – first few dates are at the end of the bulletin), so please know 
all are welcome. 
 
I can’t thank you enough for your support with dress code – I was struggling to find young people 
arriving without appropriate attire this morning. It’s a huge improvement and so fantastic to be able 
to praise our young people for looking so brilliant.  We have also started the NBHS Uniform Bank – 
donations (especially striped ties from those going into S6 or leaving school!) very welcome.  It is my 
intention to open the “bank” to parents, carers, families twice a term after school after the summer.  
In the meantime, pupils are very welcome to take a look and if they need an item, simply take it 
home. 
 
Have a great weekend everyone! 
Mrs Moore 

East Lothian County Sports 

The East Lothian County Sports (track and field events) will be held on Thursday 16 June, at 
Meadowmill athletics track.  

We are still looking for lots more athletes to make up our teams - especially in new S4, S5 and S6. If 
you're interested in taking part, please come to the P.E. department or email 
cparry@elcschool.org.uk  

Thanks, Miss Parry 

mailto:cparry@elcschool.org.uk
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Smart Card Programming Wednesday 15 June 
 
All pupils who use school transport need to have their Young Scot smart cards reprogrammed for 
next session, to allow them to use the school buses. Staff from the council will be in school to do this 
on the morning of Wednesday 15 June. We will collect cards from pupils as they get off the bus, and 
aim to have them ready for collection by morning break. 
 
If your son/daughter does not hand in their card on Wednesday morning, then you will have to 
contact John Muir House in Haddington yourself to arrange an appointment to go in and have their 
card reprogrammed. 
 
Mr Jones 
 
 

HPV VACCINATIONS - MONDAY 20 JUNE AND TUESDAY 21 JUNE 2022 

For those who previously returned a consent form, the HPV vaccination programme will be 
administered in school on the following dates: 

Monday 20 June - all S2 pupils and S3C, S3F1, S3F2 and S3G1 pupils 

Tuesday 21 June - S3G2 and S3L pupils and all S4 pupils 

 
 
 
Pupil Success 
 
Preston Lodge Juvenile Pipe Band (including North Berwick High School pupils Ailis Black (now S5, 
tenor drum) and Lilia Villarreal-Forrest (now S6, snare drum) competed at the 19th Innerleithen Pipe 
Band Championships on Saturday 4th June.  
With no separate Juvenile competition, they competed at two adult grades. The band placed first in 
both grade two (beating three other bands) and grade three (beating four other bands) and won the 
best drum corps in both grades. 
They will be competing again at the UK Pipe Band Championships in Lurgan, Northern Ireland, on 
Saturday 11th June.  
 
Congratulations to all involved and good luck for Saturday! 
 

 

Coming Soon… Parents Portal – message from ELC 
 

Parents Portal is a new way for parents of primary and secondary pupils to securely access 
information on their children, interact with their schools and easily access other school services. 
By using a single login, parents will be able to update their own details, update their children’s 
details (by the main parental contact), report absences, look up their children’s reports, access 
SchoolPay, the school calendar and much more.   
North Berwick High School will shortly be launching the service for parents, with instructions on 
how to register.  More details will be available soon…. 
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Muirfield Riding Therapy 
 
 
Summer Teas & Plants Sale  
Sunday 19th June, 1.20-3.30pm 
The Garden @ Stamford Hall, Gullane, EH31 2BA 
 
We're delighted to welcome you back to the garden of Stamford Hall, courtesy of the Lang family. 
This year come and enjoy cream teas on the lawn, our legendary baking & fabulous plants.  

🍰 Cream teas on the lawn, no pre-booking, £10 payable on the day - a typical cream tea 
includes plain/cheese and blueberry scone, ginger shortbread, tiffin, strawberry tart, strawberry and 
cream meringue.  Bring your picnic rug, or choose to sit at one of our tea tables under our marquee 

- 🍓Fresh punnets of strawberries for sale 
🪴 Huge array of plants and seedlings for sale 

🌺 Natural flower bouquets for sale 
All proceeds support Muirfield Riding Therapy - there might be a therapy pony or two making a 
special appearance at our event!  
 
Thank you very much, 
 
Deborah McLaughlin 
Fundraising Manager 
 
Muirfield Riding Therapy 
phone: 07870 639840   
tweet: @rtmuirfield  insta: @muirfieldridingtherapy 
https://www.muirfieldridingtherapy.org.uk 
 
Visit our website and find out how you can support our work during the COVID-19 pandemic, to help 
us continue providing pioneering, life-changing equine therapy, free of charge. 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.muirfieldridingtherapy.org.uk/
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YOUR PTA NEEDS YOU!!! 

Join the PTA and help to raise vital funds to support our school and students.  

Email ptanbhs@gmail.com to find out more..... 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
What is the PTA? 
The PTA is a charity made up of parents, carers, teachers and students, who work together to 
support school activities and raise vital funds for the school and its students. We welcome all 
parents/carers and appreciate any input or support you can offer in terms of time, expertise and 
fundraising ideas. More info about the PTA  

 

The NBHS PTA needs new committee members 

We need new parents and carers to get involved in running the PTA. We support school events and 
raise vital funds for the school and its students. To find out how you can get involved and make a 
difference please drop us an email at ptanhbs@gmail.com or come along to our next online PTA 
meeting. 

All parents and carers are invited to attend the monthly PTA meetings 

You don't need to volunteer, all are welcome to come along and just find out what goes on. We will 
be using Google Meet so if you’d like to attend, please email us in advance 
at ptanhbs@gmail.com and we will send you a link to join the meeting. 

How can I donate to the North Berwick High School PTA? 

1. Donate to the Library Fundraiser: To support the school library and donate a book click 
here https://nbhs-pta.org.uk/ 

2. Join the PTA Monthly Prize Draw: To find out all you need to know about our prize draw, 
please click here. 

3. Click here to Use Easyfundraising when shopping online 
4. Choose AmazonSmile instead of Amazon: Use smile.amazon.co.uk and select North Berwick 

High School before you start shopping.  

 
 

mailto:ptanbhs@gmail.com
https://nbhs-pta.org.uk/
mailto:ptanhbs@gmail.com
mailto:ptanhbs@gmail.com
https://nbhs-pta.org.uk/
https://www.edubuzz.org/northberwickhigh/parents/parent-teacher-association-2/pta-100-club/
https://www.edubuzz.org/northberwickhigh/parents/parent-teacher-association-2/pta-100-club/
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/
http://smile.amazon.co.uk/
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Parents Information Sessions – Learning Disability  

 
Please find below information regarding information sessions for parents of children and young 
people with an Intellectual/Learning Disability run by Gill Kidd (Clinical Psychologist, NHS) and 
Miranda Eodanable (Educational Psychologist, CEC). 
 
 
The link tells you more, but the 7 sessions are open to parents across the Lothians: 
 
Session 1: What is an Intellectual Disability? - Thursday 19th May at 11-12.30. 
Session 2: Supporting communication. - Thursday 26th May at 11-12.30. 
Session 3: Understanding behaviour and how to manage challenging behaviour. - 
Wednesday 1st June at 11-12.30. 
Session 4: Sensory differences in ID. - Thursday 9th June at 11-12.30. 
Session 5: Developing and supporting play. - Thursday 16th June at 11-12.30. 
Session 6: Sexual health and relationships. - Thursday 23rd June at 11-12.30. 
Session 7: Parental and sibling well-being. - Thursday 30th June at 11-12.30. 
 
 

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/child-and-adolescent-intellectual-disability-information-sessions-

tickets-333449495417 

 
 
Careers 
 
Mick Burns Careers Adviser  
Email: mick.burns@sds.co.uk  
Mobile: 07887 831454 
Twitter: MickBurns2  
Blog: www.edubuzz.org/careers  
 
Recent updates 
The S6 careers talk can be accessed here and I would suggest you visit and download the newsletter 
and careers booklet. Every S6 student who attended the talk has created their own careers profile to 
help them focus on what needs to happen from here on.  
Leuchie House vacancies here 
Marine and Lawn recruitment event here 
Apprentice Play Practitioner North Berwick here 
Greggs vacancies North Berwick here 
North Berwick Trust Young Person’s Scholarship here 
University of Glasgow Open Days here 
RGU Open Day here 
Archerfield recruitment here 
Recruitment at Renaissance East Lothian here 
Civil Service - Care Leaver Internships 2022/23 here 
Current vacancies here 
Lawscot Foundation Bursary here 
 
Are you interested in a career in law and receiving £2500 a year whilst at university? Would you 
like to receive paid work experience? Details about CMS Work Experience and Law Scholarships 
here 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fchild-and-adolescent-intellectual-disability-information-sessions-tickets-333449495417&data=05%7C01%7CJamie-Lee.Cronje%40nhslothian.scot.nhs.uk%7C952f6fbcae824aefd88c08da2df65480%7C10efe0bda0304bca809cb5e6745e499a%7C0%7C0%7C637872833236472302%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7opDBAUTwrIq36TTVY4fHTvKbTY%2FY3epK7F6nsf90RE%3D&reserved=0
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.eventbrite.co.uk%2Fe%2Fchild-and-adolescent-intellectual-disability-information-sessions-tickets-333449495417&data=05%7C01%7CJamie-Lee.Cronje%40nhslothian.scot.nhs.uk%7C952f6fbcae824aefd88c08da2df65480%7C10efe0bda0304bca809cb5e6745e499a%7C0%7C0%7C637872833236472302%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7opDBAUTwrIq36TTVY4fHTvKbTY%2FY3epK7F6nsf90RE%3D&reserved=0
https://mail.elcschool.org.uk/owa/redir.aspx?C=fbGa3DGVrsUoQB2CnJP23eXwMGzxu7J1CtarT6dTOwkq_NlpJujXCA..&URL=mailto%3amick.burns%40sds.co.uk
http://www.edubuzz.org/careers
https://www.edubuzz.org/careers/2022/06/06/s6-careers-talk-june-2022/
https://www.edubuzz.org/careers/2022/06/01/vacancies-at-leuchie-house/
https://www.edubuzz.org/careers/2022/06/08/marine-and-lawn-hotels-and-resorts/
https://www.edubuzz.org/careers/2022/06/01/play-practitioners-apprentice-north-berwick/
https://www.edubuzz.org/careers/2022/05/31/greggs-vacancies-north-berwick/
https://www.edubuzz.org/careers/2022/06/02/north-berwick-trust-young-persons-scholarship/
https://www.edubuzz.org/careers/2022/05/24/university-of-glasgow-open-days/
https://www.edubuzz.org/careers/2022/05/24/rgu-open-day/
https://www.edubuzz.org/careers/2022/05/24/archerfield-recruitment/
https://www.edubuzz.org/careers/2022/03/15/recruitment-at-renaissance-east-lothian/
https://www.edubuzz.org/careers/2022/05/25/civil-service-care-leaver-internships-2022-23/
https://www.edubuzz.org/careers/2022/06/08/scottish-apprenticeships-4/
https://www.edubuzz.org/careers/2022/05/25/lawscot-foundation-bursary/
https://www.edubuzz.org/careers/2022/05/04/cms-work-experience-and-law-scholarships-s5-students/
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Remember! Even after you leave school, we remain your Careers Advisers so feel free to contact 
us if you need any assistance. If you are still needing help for leaving this summer contact me as 
soon as possible to arrange a meeting. 
Podcasts – after 2 years we are finally hearing from some of our current S6 about the next steps. 
Archerfield recruitment 
S6 students who gained places to study Medicine 
Watch the first instalment here 
Watch the second instalment here 
A short talk and Q and A with a student moving on to study PPE at Oxford here 
Civil Engineering sharing her experiences and bringing a WISE perspective to her journey, Grace tells 
us about this career area and all the additional activities she completed to support her application 
here 
 
NHS Volunteering Programme here 
 
East Lothian Volunteering Can-Do here 
 
National webinar for parents and carers on Scottish Apprenticeships here 
 
Parents Presentation 
You can access our presentation issued recently which covers (very quickly!) what we do at NBHS 
and links to our resources here 
 
Graduate Apprenticeship (work and study for a degree) vacancies in Engineering and Business at 
www.apprenticeship.scot  
 
 
  
Online learning resource  
 
An overview the various online learning resources that support pupils’ home learning can be found 
on the school website: ‘Learning at NBHS’ main menu; ‘Online learning resources’ sub menu.  The 
presentation includes detail of Glow, e-Sgoil, West-OS and Scholar resources. 
 
 
 
Attendance Mailbox 
 
We would like to remind you that NBHS has a dedicated email address for all attendance matters. 
There is no need to phone the school – just send an email to the attendance address below, giving 
the detail of absence, appointments etc. Please be sure to include the reason for your child being 
absent from school; we need this information to ensure that all absences are recorded correctly. We 
recommend that you add this email address to your contacts so this it is quick and easy for you to 
access: 

attendance@northberwickhigh.elcschool.org.uk 
 
 
NBHS Communications 
 
Just a reminder that if you wish to contact school you should email us at the communications email 
address below, or contact your child’s guidance teacher directly.  If your child is absent from school, 
please contact the dedicated absence line 

communications@northberwickhigh.elcschool.org.uk 

https://www.edubuzz.org/careers/2022/03/31/getting-into-medicine-2022-part-1/
https://www.edubuzz.org/careers/2022/04/06/getting-into-medicine-2022-part-2/
https://www.edubuzz.org/careers/2022/03/31/ppe-at-oxford-2022/
https://www.wisecampaign.org.uk/
https://www.edubuzz.org/careers/2022/03/31/choosing-civil-engineering-2022/
https://www.edubuzz.org/careers/2022/03/01/nhs-lothian-summer-youth-volunteering-programme/
https://www.edubuzz.org/careers/2022/02/25/volunteering-opportunities-with-can-do-east-lothian/
https://www.edubuzz.org/careers/2022/02/24/national-webinar-for-parents-and-carers-on-scottish-apprenticeships/
https://www.edubuzz.org/careers/2021/11/30/10622/
http://www.apprenticeship.scot/
mailto:attendance@northberwickhigh.elcschool.org.uk
mailto:communications@northberwickhigh.elcschool.org.uk
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Dates for your Diary 

 

 Friday 10th, Monday 13th and Tuesday 14th June – P7 3 day visit to NBHS 

 Parent Council meetings next term start at 7pm: 
o Thursday 8th September – AGM in school 
o Tuesday 25th October – online 
o Tuesday 22nd November – in school 

 

 
 
 
 


